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Potassium sources levels and its effect on growth
and yield parameters of lilium
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Summary
Potassium plays an important role in maintaining the yield, quality and vase life of flower crops. The present
investigation was undertaken to study the effect of different sources and levels of potassium fertilizers on
yield, quality and nutrient uptake by lilium grown under polyhouse conditions at High-Tech Floriculture and
Vegetable Project, College of Agriculture, Pune (M.S.).The periodical observations viz., number of leaves per
plant, plant height, stem diameter, plant spread, number of flowers per m2, number of flowers per plant, vase
life of flower and uptake of nutrients by plant were recorded. The studies indicated that sulphate of potash was
better source of potassium for lilium, while muriate of potash showed not much beneficial effects on yield,
quality and nutrient uptake at later stage i.e., after 45 days of planting that might be due to accumulation of
chlorine in root zone. Application of 100% dose of K showed beneficial effects on lilium, higher application of
K had not shown any favorable effect on yield. Looking to yield, the use of sulphate of potash @ 200 mg per
plant per week through out plant growth period with recommended doses of N, i.e. 400 mg N/week before
flowering (up to 45 days) and 200 mg N after flowering, along with recommended dose of ‘P’ and micronutrients
was found suitable for lilium grown on soil media under polyhouse conditions.
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